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,JulyO.—Senator- Anthony ,Called nP
a bill to charter a land company, for the
purpose 'of settling Bolorade.'7,.Xliete
was considerable debate ‘on , It, IseVerafSenators 6: pressing themselvesthepolicyoffavoringthoestahlial'Meat
of great corporations, and tim-bill went
overl. Sherman, Sumner and - Davis
were.appointed asthe Conference 01121-

IAlli 124- the Ftinding-,h111:- -At the
ovk lug session, Mr. Anthony's land
hill, tentionedaboVeaititheik -"The bill
to • Claims of,Alatne and Drassachn-
eetts for eipenses In the war of 1812,

•was --: -I . . . - :-:

thelapriate, the committee
to which w referred the subject-of-fe—-
male sutlfw, was;disobarged without.oppealtion., TheNaval *Appropriation
tail-[raftfinallydisposed of. The'Forti-
ileatiOn, Appropilatlon bill, Was then
pa-', unit game from the - House: A'billAxthi, a uniformtime for the. 'Wee,
Iloifof membera of the Reuse.Was add-
ed ttilhe Apportionment bill
cd the genate. At theevening Session,theArory bill.on motion; of Mr:: Cam=
eroni on.the table. ..This peat=
pones thpeubject for this kiession:,

lit the House, the Tax-Tariff bill was
reported; as it passed the --13entite, and
sent to the!Conniiittee' -of VVa*yii and
Means -to-,:be printed. [When reported
back, a Conference Committee will be
appointed.. Schenck, Brooks andifoo-per more appointed a Conference -Com-

• inittee ou UmFunding bill. The-Natu-rall?atien bill was laid upon the table,.bylk.nnion-of 'WeStern men with
. The President and his party,

lately on.au excursion-to Connecticut,
returned. -

Jmy B.—The Senate Passed-bills re 7lieving about 400 ox-rebels from 'point-
cal,disabilities. The ,Georgia bill- was
referred to a Committee of Conference.

In the House, the River and Harbor
Appropriation bill was passed., , TheDedejengy bill was then taken up, and
there ivaiva .passage at arms .betWeoilDawes and Peters, which \made _deal,
of excitement, on the proposition to
pay the clerks of the XXXIXth Con-
gress some extra compensation, which
they havo_heen compelled to refund by
a dectsion of the Treasury Department.
"rimy settled up the " lsish," by taking,
back ail things oftens ve which they
had said in the heat of .oebate.
' 'Senator MOrton's he-Ith is so poor,
that he la-compelled to leave,hfs seas in-
the senate, and ho therefore gees to hielion* for;trenttnent. •

-July 11.—Thomas Murphy *as con-
firmed Collector of the Port of Nett/

..,i
York, by a vote of 4 to 3. Messrs.Sherman, Morrill and. amilton woreappointed a Coinmitt i.) of Conference
on ;the Tax bill. i, Tho.. credentials' ofMessrs. Anthony Und Cragiti were re-
ceived and placed on Ille. Mr. Sumnertried: to. have MrsA.l.,:iricolri's pension
bill assigned for tite,,.SWCl3ing session;lAA failed. BesidesEX.,echtive business,
the Senate had the Appropriation billunder consideiatinn. i,

In the House, very -tunny-[bills' Were
presentel and relt.rred. A resolutiondeclaring the 11t12 and 15th amend-
niefile duly- ratified, wan passed, by a
vote of 137 yew; to 37 nays. The athend-men ts to the Naturalization bill' were'
concurred in.. Nothingof interest'otli-
er than above took place through the
day.

.1 uly 12.—Thie Tribune correppon dent
SitYB :

"In the Senate to-day the whole of Al morn-
ing-hour wn occupied with poising railroad land
grunt bills. At noon the Omnibus Approptia
tion bill was taken up, and with a recklessnessremarkable even, for the Senate, amendment utter
aruendnient, running np the 'appropriations, was
adopted: As usual, a largo amount was Inserted
for the public buildings and grounds in fhismity.
Large appropriations wero made for tho emotionof publio buildings in different cities throughout
the country, and it seemed as if almost every
Simator wanted some city in his State provided
for.-"-Mr. Trumbull finally callia the attention
of We-Senate to what it was doing, and a propo-sition of Mr. Pomeroy to beautify Leavenworth,
at the expense of the national masury, was re-
jected., Mr-. Pomeroy then insisted that the Volett
making appropriations for the benefit of other
cities must be reconsidered, and entmed a motion
to that effect. A proposition to pay $2,000,000
io the Chradaw Indians was debated for several
krona• \ It was argued that the Choctaws loot no
just clean, and, if they had, it was ..c.xtingnishedby their joining the Confederates during the re-
bellion. Mr, Trumbull, who urged the uppropri-
lama, admitted that at any rale the Indiana
would derive little-benefit from it, as it would be

-seived by claim agents and speonfater3•after the ueeless_wasto of oo much valuable time,
'tho atuenilthent tens lost by a atocu .are. -rasa
Mr. Ramsey wanted to put on the Bolg,ian cable
bill, and declined to withdraw, although appealed
to by several Senators. Without a vote on the
question-, an Executive rosFtion was held, and
thea•the recess wits taken."

At:an evening session, Mr. Rainsey'scable bill was rejected. An amendment
to the_Appropriation bill to pay inter-
nal revenue officials appointed in the
South by Secretary M'Cullough, was
adopted. $25,000 wore added to build a
pier in Delaware bay,- and $15,000 up-
proprinled to improve tho Executive
Atausion. The A ppropriatiOn bill was
then passed. Messrs. Wilson, Cameron
and IVnrnPP Were appointed af: Confer-
euao COMltlittVe on the Army A ppm-

sation bill.
in the House, Mr. Dickey reportedback the Army Appropriation bill, and

a 7on ference Committee was ordered.—The Ifoure is very tirnl in its resolution
to secure a reduction of the army ex-penses: the Semite is opposed_ The re-
'port ortho 'Conference Committee on
the Funding bill wile debated at great

;length, and finally rejected -by a major-
ity of 11. Theruwas great objection to
three rates of•interest, it being claimedthat the old 'banks would absorb all the
bonds of the'higher rates. The bill was

• recommitted-,for the purpose of having
another conference of the two housesupon it..
' July 13.—The Tax and Tariff pill and
the Funding' bill were paSsed in the
Senate. At the evening PesEitou, the
Deficiency bill was taken up and pass-
ed An appropriation of $12,400 was
made for the Lincoln University, (col-ored), at Oxford, Pa., anti s.q./3,000 for the
Colored University of Ohio.-In the House, the conference reportson the Tax and Tariffand the Funding
bills wore concurred in. They now on-ly need the signature of the President
to makelliern laws.

In relation to the Tariff bill, theLune correspondent *AS's:" The Tariff bill, 'which to-day peered bothhouses ''Seems to be unsatisfactory" to the several
interests which hare been represented here. Theimporters ore nut satisfied, neither:- are the homemanufacturers, tor the dealers; bid it is general-ly contddered as equitable as could have been Mt-peeted under the' complicated circumstancesThe sugar refiners did-not get all they wanted.—The Southern plantersasked,for'itiero protection.
The tea and coffee men wore reasonably well
pleased. The hump and jute interest
pointed, as are also the corset manufdeturcrs.—The wine, tiqw,r and cigar men are contented,"but not satisfied. While many would hare pre-
ferred a more sweeping revision of the tariff laws,others would have pielerreil to %holly delay-ac-tion until the business of, the country had adjus-ted itself en a specie liasi9. The hill as passedis regarded in both houses with unusual favor.—The interesting point in the Tax and Tariff billis, that it reduces the taxes nearly t3ll,lloll,nntlyear.

The Philadelphia Day paintsout theproneness of the Democratic newspa-
pers to speak of Ithe President of the D.
States as "Mr. \Grant," while they in-
vaciably refer to the principal rebel lea-
der as " General Lee."' Such a distinc-
tion is obviously intentional, and indi-
cates in which direction the, feelings.of
those who make it incline. Although
military titles have become rnthercheap
in this country, nobody over thoughtof
dejiying.to President Jackson or Presi-
dent Taylor his proper official prefix.
The abaSernent of the principal UnionGeneral and the elevation of a rebel; Divery properly reserved for the organ's ofmodern " Democracy."—Ev.

Rear Admiral Dahlgren died sudden.,
ly, at his house near ,the Navy Vera,

'Washington, on, the 12ti inst. Ile wasapparently well the d y before, andwas up to the White II use and -about
the Navy Departnient. Ile was not
thought seriously ill till U o'clock : at
10 be was dead. During the day; thePresident, Secretaries of War and Na-vy, and others, Called at the house .ofthe deceasedAdmiral. Work was stop-
ped at the Navy Yard.

TheRepublican boltere of Allegheny
county aro not sufficiently niimerous-to,
Make the movementformidable:

Congress poised a lawiers anting $4,0()0
annual pension to the widos. of Presi-
dent Lincoln, on the 14&14 It was
promptly signed by the President.

Ex-Senator Frelingbuysen, of New
Jersey, was nominated Miniiter to En-

by,tho President, on the 14th In-
Omit, in iilace of J. L. Motley, recalled.
We do not understand why Mr. Motley
should be recalled, but we think Mr.
Fr~linghuysen avery suitable'successor.

In the case of Scheeppn vs. the Com-
monwealth, in the Supreme Court, the
motion for opening the judgment on
the writ .of error. supplementary to a
fornior one in ,the .same case, was• re-
fused, and judgment.was entered for
the Commonwealth, on the plea of .for-
mei. adjudication. The record was re-

yhe bill passed at.the last session 'of
the Legislature; intended, as was sup.'
posed, to affordrelief in this ease, seems
to be considered imperative as to 'this
case; and, it should scorn,' very proper-
ly so, if we are ever to see an eod of the
ease.

•
~.1

The cloud Of war still hangs over Eu-
rope. France and Prussia nre making
preparations for war on a large scale.—
Meantime,the Prince of Hoheniollern,
who 'was put forward as a candidate for
the throne of t3painrefuses to accept,
as his acceptance Wight hasten the out-
breaking of hosti lities. France is in .a
rage : Prussia keept her temper, but
maintains all her iirinness. Mubh is
said on both sides. There is certainly
danger of bloodshed, evenrow when it
should DOOM bloat, CV Wry Ax_e_Luae, far- .it

were removed by the refusal of Prince
Leopold to accept the Spanish throne.

Later : War is actually declared.—
Great excitement prevails throughout
Europe. It is rumored that a PrusSian
army has entered France, - and that a
battle took pine()atForbach, witha loss
of 3,000 Prussians, and 2,000French.—
The King of Prussia and the Emperor
of the French both take the field in
pe\son. , The war will undoubtedly be

0sharp and decisive. Bo parties seem
eager for the tight. Na eon wants a
war to unite the French i King Will;
iam is willing, rind-Bismark is not ta-
ken -unaware.

The Republican County Convention,
as will be seen by reference to the call
of the Committee,'published in another
column, is to be held on the 16th day of
September. There certainly should be
no complaint for want of time, this
year, as this is much later than the usu-
al tithe when previous Conventions
haVe been held. We intimated our
own opinion some time ago, that the
Convention should be held earlier than
it was last year. It should, ordinarily,
be held before the state Convention'
makes the general nominations, so that
delegates may bo chosen by the party
in convention, and not left to the desig-
nation'Of the Committee.

-

As there are
no general State officers to be elected
this year, it nay beds well as if itwere
fixed at an earlier period.

We: had hoped that candidates and
people would be spared the • agony of
months of electi6iieering through the
summer, when people should be allow-
ed to rest in peace beneath their own
,vines and fig trees; but 'it seems to be
otherwise ordered, and itcan be endured
'once more. We urge all to consider
this matter of electioneering, and In-
struct the delegates to abolish it in con-
vention. We have bad enough of IL—I ,Of course the practice will be followed
this year, to a greater lor less extent;

' and we do not wish to be understood as
condemning any candidate for doing
what custom compels him todo, or sub-
mit to easy defeat. We only contend-
against the system;—that_ we believe Lo-
be a nuisance, 'unmitigated, iMd disgus-
ting alike to the sense and feelings of
all persons'who are worthy to hold any
office. . We_know, and say it with plea-
sure, that' nost, if not all, the candi-
dates in the field are' out of patience
with the custom which compels them
to undergo this disagreeable ordeal of
tattle; and we hope that theirown andthe'people's displeasurer will put an end
to it, this yeth., so that the people may
be left free to act upon their own judg-ment, in the -choice of candidates for
office.

An important revenue decision was
made at the late term of the U. fitates
District Court, held at "Williamsport,
by fudge M'Candless. From an ex-
change, we give a synopsis of the case:

"An indictment had been found against' thedefendant for doing.bniiness as a produce brokerwithout paying a special tax. Simons owned a
piece of land in the vioinity, of Williamsport, on
whioh ho raised Vegetables, and disposed of them
on thoregulak Market days in the market in that
city. The defence 'was, that, as a farmer, he had
a right to,, dispose;, of his own produce withoutthe payment of BO tax. The 'district'attorney
argued that there wore but two ways in which hecould disiSoso of hie-produce without paying tax--ono by selling at the place of production, andthe other•byhawking It In the 'manner of a yeti-

.• •

&et; that wben hireaterett theiderkelphu!e telt
Warty,Asa eoropetad. with elbeiitettiere -wha awe
eoteralko pet to tax, ;be reads hiteeelf
liab.”'he iietition'tabetr,hi, the tiittriet attorney
W94ittetainod by tho' stloart,and tbarkelnt cleoided
hp, that *mhos, aho,.attlahltearket. and there
eell.tbevedette of their byre, are-riattaired to
take;puta lintted,,Ftatoa , •

iNrehad beak( ~that far-
mer bag themight_to his nal* pro.*
duets without paying a :license; it.
seems beii.sS :.tirkt., at a .`Mrirket:;::'
think the, law should be amended, that
he may,do Fro. EVEIE

•'Thepeople-Of Mine have040414new Constitntion, ,whieh has been'pro-
nounced* greatimprovement on'\ 'inept
of our WOe. danititiitlepe,'yery gene-
rallyl"‘Y ttieisrp* , ' .

rii*are DPIRYPewand ipn
portafit,:,Previslons, inOndo card
cryingCvils'runnts wild in outtime.,
Chief among,tiiem, and of more cense-,

luqu'fe than*ny .00er, in our mind,. is.
that,Wilich prohibits local, and special
legislation on ail general • subjects.' -In •

our own State, this evil has so grown'
into The, Political: working of the 'Sys=
tem of :making laws, 'that out' statute
books are filled upwith them;' and the
"-1014",lia's'b,Sconie hOuie in 1
•Our,Legf4l4ture. Titan; Is, pi:"Igood rea-
son Why 'Ow; on'a general subject, if
remedial and,-beneficial, in, its nature,
should be)Conilned to any particular 10-,
•eality, or any special subject, Yet such
laivitninltiply,almost to infinity, with
thetlapse of years. The-liberties of the
people wiil always be indanger,so long
ati this ,pernicious piactice prevails.--
The evil consequences are ominous' of
futUre difficulty.

•

Annther important provision ,is that
designed to protect the'interests ,of mi-
norities, by. a system of cumulative vo-
ting, similar to that proposed in our Le-
gislature last -wint.er, by Senator Buck-
alew. We then commented on his
plan, and expressed our approval of the
general principle. To say the a simple
majority shallnot onlyha* reponder-
awe of power, but that it shall be in-

'vested with all, without eok, isequiv-
alent to saying that e minority, no
matter how large, she riot have ?vona voice in the argume it of questions of
policy. If this orany ther systeni willsecure a fair reptesen tion' of minori-
ties, (and we see no reason why it shall
not), We- I,elleirerlhe interests of good
government deniandIts adoption.

To ,prevent bribery, it makes the
members ,of the Legislature take an
oath that they haie not ".paid or con-
tributed anythitig, or.made any promi-
ses in the nature of a bribe, to influence
the vote atany election," at they
may have been chosen ; and ;also, that
"they have not accepted," and will not
accept, any money or other valuable
thing for any vote or, influence," given
or withheld on any bill, resolution, &o.
We doubtthe effectiveness of this rem-
edy; but it may check,the'eVil in some
eases.

THE TRUE COURSE.
.

There has been, 'of...late, a great dealof
discussion on the question of Chinese
immigration, and the importation of
Chinamen, as laborers. Senator Wil-
son, than whom, it has been supposed,
there is no more ardent and eonsistentj
supporter of equal justice and liberty'
to all men, lately proclaimed his, oppo-
Bitten 'to the encouragement of Chinese
immigration, as a policy oppressive to
the laboring classes of our own country.
General Butler took ft"—

noUnde nirnaeTf on the sameside, in his
Fourth of July speech, in,the presence
of the PreSident and his party, at a cel-
ebration in Connecticut. All the Pad-
fic,Senators, we believe, have pronoun-
ced against the Chinamen. Indeed, the
popular opposition seems to be very
strong on the Pacific coast, and in all
sections whey Chinese labor has come
in contact wzth that of our own work-
ing classes. By the laws of affinity,
the Democracy of low places cry out
against it, not because they care for the
well-being of laboring men,'but rather
because they stand in need of their
votes.

The question is imminent. Innume-
rable Chinamen have heard, in their
homes across the broad Pacific, of the
GREAT .R,Eruktmc, where all men are
free and endowed with equal opportu-
nity under the bill of rights. To the
millions there huddled together, these
are glad tidings; and many of them,
with all their superstitious attachment
to their own land, have already crossed
the ocean, and made their 'appearance
among us. Latterly, a colony of them
was set down at North Adams, in Mas-
sachusetts, where they were at once set
to making shoes. Straightway arises a
great furor among the shoemakers, and
they proclaim war against the China-
man. And now comes the news of yet
anothercargo, transported toTennessee,
to supply a scarcity of labor there.—
Tirade Unions and strikes stimulatecap-
ital to import cheap labor, and thereby,
at the same time, to secure the services
of a more pliant race than our own`, so
long accustomed to the independenceof
the citizen over the subject. So that
the wrong of combined efforts to mo-
nopolizethe commodity of labor in the
interest of the laborer, begins to work

r out the inevitable penalty.
For this question, there is a Simple,

rational and equitable solution. Immi-
gration is a natural right : import4tion
is a subject for regulation by law, un-
der the laws of trade and the dictates
of state policy. The theory ofour gov-
ernment requires that we should open
our doors for the free admission of all
races : we may not restrict the right of
all men to breathe the air of any realm
of nature. We may regulate the reki-
tions of individuals to each other, and
to the state; but we cannot rightfully
limit their personal liberty, so far as to
prohibit them from making choice of
their place of habitation. If this ,be
true under the laws of abstract right,
then it follows that our country must
remain, in the future, what it *has been
in the past—" an asylum for the op-
pressed of all nations." We may not,
rightfully, plohibit the Chinese coming
into the' country, at such times, and in
such numbers, as their interests andna-
tural inclination shall incline them to
CAMEL

The importationof laborersfrom Chi-
na, or elsewhere, is a far different thing';
and we are glad to see that Senator Wil-
son has introduced a bill In Congress to
prohibit it, and declaring all contracts
for service made with importers of la-
bor, null and void. To permit labor to
be bought, sold, and traffleked in, in
this manner, tends to thee,stablyinientof serfdom in our midst. It is equiva-
lent to placing slaveham in cornpeti,
tion with free, and isdangerousalike to

qberty of immigrant andto tom-

industrial interata of our own PeoWer,For, all who rat,W 01100,143 gomeWth—-
er, trim whatever haveland,'weample
room ; b7et, we th*lE etietr4:taing &Ad
be mistilitted by We nattiftt attract one
of our cauntry, and notinclucel by un.
dueliersuutdon,,anynoornthattlaterm-

rkhe labOrer fie worthy oi•lila hire.lF
TbesoC4irounm tireitll9 they dupe,s of

title bf oldSlave
They;have veryunequal, tttlW)edge
thinks in-this country, and 'are riallY
'lncotn'petent to make What alidtiliVin
goodmorals, beheld to bell iiinditoon::,
tritet to labor. It isa very 'paw:lf to•

get them into• a`contract.whio
aloot to an alliretitkephii)
term" 4:0!Yintiy ;and the Profits OP Pfto4;a busiime are so sligilbg t;c piose, who
'have mei()hrie fc4*,Uppf3,i,thep forgood
moraie. that, there 011,4 atendency to
'overrun the country 'with -cheap, be-cause; in a manner, forced labor. CM-
na Is ihive ready to swarm : the tree
of liberty, In the broadest sellliaever et-
ernplified to the world, is an attractive
perching-place. =Modern improvements
in land and ecean communication have
brought us near togetheyyland we •shall
have enough of the Chinese, without
unduly stimulating their co'Ming. We
say come, to the German, to •the Trish-
man, the Welshman, the Beotehman ;

—indeed, we have said it • to all;—and ,
why•now should we forbid the China-
man ? Let him come : not force his
Comb& bydirect or indirect means, nor
permit such enforcement.

NORTHERN b/tCIII,O 101,00AD.,

Now-that the bill in ftid of the con-
struction of this greai railroad'hiui be-
come alaw,•the road itself may be ta-
ken as fact to- be accomplished at. a
time not now far in the. futyre. This
bill supplements n'poliey,which we be-
lieve originated with a grantof a large
quantity,or land to the Illinois Central
railroad ; and we areconvinced thatthe
manifest benefits.to the country; flow-
ing from this policy of national devel-
opment, have long since satisfied the,
great mass of our people of its *Worn.
The railroads are the commercial arte-
ries of the country, diffusing through-
out ;the Whole, it most vigorous vital
power, which Is essential to the matert
al prosperity `of the land.

All the harm,ngues ofdemagoguesand
complaints of .fault-finders, who huve
do substantialreason to oppose this pol-
icy, willnever make it any the- less a
wise policy, and the orie which has &Me
more,-fer ' the country 'than any other
one plan of internal improiemeirt.—
Beyoud all precedent hi' the develop-
ment of any country, has been the
growthof the GreatWest. Wiiiit could_
she havis done without railroads ? Could
she have built them herself? Cities,
and prosperouri populations flourish to-
day, where nothing but 'the natural

iiwild would ha 'e been known, bad the
means of com lu:deafen and transPor'-
tatlon been ' le, t to private enterprise
alone. . '

This road will connect the great lakes
with Puget's Eklund and the Pas:34lE4:
Vast indeed will be the great natural
resources opened up by, this gigantic
work. Not only are these lines of rail-

'

road ivaluable as a means ofAlevelop-
ment, but,also as links toibind.together
the people in harmonious sentiment;
thereby to avert the danger of diverse
and conflicting local interests. Our

•sry —wnatever-power we
may use to oveccomethe distance which
separateki•her community, will serve to
bind all together in horhogeneouii rela-
tions, and tend: to diverts the political
storms wiiieti might otherwise come up-
on, and, it might be, break the country
in pieces. Untold benefit must result
from the construction of this second line
of railroad to the Pacific. •

Strength of Eropean Armies,

inview of the dispatchesfrom Europe,
it is interesting to know what military
force the nations concerned can put in
the field. France has 414,632 soldiers
on the peace footing and 647,271 in the
field, a total' of nearly 1,100,000. Of
these, 376,000 men are ready to march
on the tap olthe'druin. .

Austria has 2781470 men on the peace
establishment, 838,700 of a war strength
or 300,0001 fully, prepared to move.
Could theSouth German Confederation,lor Group of States, be secured on the
same side, they, have 66,640 men on the
peace 'or 184,406 on the war footing,
with 107,006 of these prepared -for in-
stant service. Such a *coalition would .
give France,the control of 777,000 fight-
ing men,•atonce, Wi th: a reserve of
1,606,106 trained soldiers.

On the other hand, Prussia has 726,-.
000 'on thepeace or 1,266,000on the war
footing, 800,000 now readyfor operations
on her western frontier. North Ger-
Many, going with Prussia, has 815,526
on the peace, 551,993 on the field or
945,321 on the war footing, of which
546,000 are instantly available. This
would place at Prussian disposal 848,000
men for the first moment and 1,384,321'
in reserve. Thus she would have in-
)stantly, 69,000 men more, and, hereaf-
ter, 231,785 lessthan theFrench alliance,
Should she be able •to manage Southern
Germany for. her cause she would have1,053,000 men, or 176,000 more than
France, to moveatonce, or quiteenough
to cope with hei and Austria together,
for the time•being, with all the advan-
tages of a commonlanguage and post-'
tion. This would leave Prussia still a
resery of 1,441,727men, or only 154,379
less than that of France and Austila
coalesced, a difference swamped to the
extent of nearly 90,000 men by :per su-periority of, immediate foree. •

Italy, out of a force of 376,721 on a
war footing, with 197,000 of a reserve,
or 573,721, in all, could spare possibly
200,000 men to operate •on the French
frontier or hold a hostile corps in check.
The direct' and open participation , of
Russia is hardly to be expected, unless
circumstances should force her into the
melee. In that case she could dispose
of about 250,000 men from 700,000 com-
posing her army in Europe, including
the Cossacks. She could take no other
course by family alliance, position and
the recolleetton of Crimean wounds
than to aid Prussia. Sweden and Den-
mark would, if they dared to move at
all, have to go in the same direction,
with about 40,000 men. Thus Italy, the
Czar and Scandinavia would bring
King William 500,000 men—a force
that, with South German aid, would
place him 430,000 ahead of France, Al-
lowing • England, Belgium, Holland
and Switzerland to remain neutral.;-,-,,
Telegraph.

There seems to be a war with the In.
diens on our hands: Several leading
tribes have donned the paint and set
out on the war path. We hope some
means of preirenting the erheities of tho
Indian n2assaore, will be Made availa-

The Place to Buy Groceries.

Truman. Brotheri,,-
.

HAVING taken the Store formerly oeonpied
by JohnR. Bcivrenfor dry goods, andloon-

sorted it into a •

GROCERY &. PROVISION
ESTABLISHMENT,

everything fresh and good can bo fonnd here,
and at pitoes to please. 4

• '

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, MO

LASSES, FISH, &0.,, &0.,

to"auitall.

Call and sea us, that wo may convince you
of the fact that our motto te, (1Cheap, Quick
Salon, annd Small Profile."

L. F. TRUMAN.
' ' A. A. TRUMAN.

Wellabor°, July 20,1870—tt. •

-=lf any ofour skirts break within six

months'they will be repairedfree of charge
at• the hoop • skirt manufactory of J. 8.-
Heine, Corning, .N; Y..•

..Queen Elizabeth Ruches , and Ruffs, in
nice patterns at the limey store of A. 13.
Seine: . -

—The celebrated Velocipede airt,foronlY
one dollar at A. B. Heine's, Corning, N. r

—A nice assortment of new styles of la-
diesBows and Ties very losi at A. B. Heine's

—Good twenty-five spring skirts for 50
cents at the Hoop Skirt manufactory.

—Silk• and Satins for trimming's in all
colors at the fancy store ofA. B. Heine.

—Slimmer Underw4ar. Gauze Under-
skirts, etc.; etc., for ladies and gents at A.
B. Heine', Corning, N-.

.

—The best "foie in town-for 10, 12; and
15 cents at A. B. Heine's,-Corning, N. Y.

—Embroideries on Cambric'- and Swiss
Muslin, also Slippers and Ottomans of ex-quisite-disigna at A. B. Heine's.

—A large line of thosefashionable green
and bluilrid Gloves, cheaper than ever, just
opened at,A. B. Heine's, Corning, N. Y.

suds in townrat A. B. Heine's, Corning.
—A nide colored Kid glom for auk VS

cents at A; B. Heine's; Corning, N. Y.
—Sun :Hats for ladits and children,

cheaper than at other :,:storee at the fancy
store of A. B. Heine.%

—Pongee Pcirattols, in nice variety, good
silk sun umbrellasfor only $1,25 at A. B.
Heine's, Corning, N. Y.
—Afull assortment ofthe celebrated Prin—-

cess, Empress, Jouvin and Alexandre Sid
gloves iu all shades, color, and size, at .A.
B. Heine's, Corning, N. Y.

—The largest stock ofKid gloves in town
at A. B. Heine's, Corning, N. Y. •

—Silk, Cotton, Linen,lvory and San—-
dallwood fans, also Pam Leafs, in - great
variety, at thefancy store of A. B. Heine.

—Another new supplyofthose lice hair
Chignon; Braids an Switches,' for which
our store is renowned, justreceived at A. B.
Heine's, Corning, N. Y.

—Buttons, Fringes, Gimps, ~.ColonFringe's, ;and Marseille 214mmings in abun—'
dance, at it. 11. Heine's, rowing, N. Y.

—TheNugenieand SaratogaBusse!, neat,
lightelastic, durable and graceful, at the

favorite fancy store ofA. B. Heine.
, • —American and French woven corsets;
also Madam .boy's Corsetand skirt supporter
at thd corset store and hoop skirt manufac—-
tory of A. B.. Heine, Corning, N. Y '

—Our Hoop Skirts are all made by hand
f the best material,. therefore wear out one—-'half dozen ofthose bought at other stores.
Hoop skirt manufactoryofA. B. Heine.

—Ladies your attention is invited to 'our
large and boaiftiful'ass'ortment of French
Jewelry ofall lcfndsat lowpricds, at A. B.
Heines, Corning; N. Y. '

Our Ribbon department is the mostcom—-plete in town. A.41. Heine, Corning, Y.
—LaCe Collars and Handkerchiefs in

profusion at A: B. Heines.
—Our new framesfor the manufacture

ofthe lates style hoop skirtsjust received.
Ladies Wing your orders to the hoop skirt
manufae*ofA. B. Heine, Corning.

A largeoassortment of real point lace
Collars, at A. B. Heine's

Old skirts altered and repaired, latest
styles Made to order, at short notice; at the
hoop skiri, manufactory.

;Handkerchiefs and Towels for
Only 40 cents.

Welbibi?in; June 8,1870-Iy.

WOOL I WOOL ! WOOL ! !

20,000 LITZ',frAtorwlevar pay inethe highest marketprice.
T. L. BALD WIN A 00)

Tioga, Jane22,,p70 4t

Administrators' Sale.
"IDY virtue of an order of the • Orphans' Court'LP in and for the county of Tioga, the under-.
signed, Administrators of the estate of Chester
Partridge, deceased, late Or Charleston township,
will, on,thefirst day of August next, on the pre-
Misesberein described, expose to sale, at public
auction, the folloWing described tract of land,belonging to said estate, to wit:

All that lot of land situatein the township' of
Charleston, Tioga county,' Fa., beginning at a
post standing in the line dividing lands of said
decedent's estate from lauds of Thos. E. Mitch-
ell, where the same:inteiseets the Webster road;
thence along said load south, 87 degrees east,
20.6 rods; thence, 'by lands' of said decedent's
estate, south, 44R degrees west, 39.7 rods; thence
Booth, It/ degrees west. 20 • rode; thence north,
84 degretufwest, 29 'rods; thenoe north, 66/ de-
grees east, 20 rods', to the place of beginning;
containing 42 acres of land, surveyed' April 28,
1870,by David, Heise. •

• Terms of sale madeknown at place of and on
day of elle. RACHAEL PARTRIDGE,

JOHNKOHLER,
Charleston, Jul6, 1870 , Adnaintotrers.

dolt-ss—.laLTßlTadunt3ilyillininP"VeoTwatt 1411eleslaresOliss weebine In the lillirtet. Ay.evils wcanica nwry Town. /4banil commission allowed. P r tern
and circular, addixiss,_,A, O. lisinvon, Gen. Agent,No.
TOOOhallinut PAlladeliniiil.

HELMBOLD'S' EXTRACT
B UCHU is used by persons from
the' ages of 1.8"(6.25, andfrom 35 to
55," or in the decline or change_of life;
after COnfinement, or laborpains; Bed-
Wetting in children.

=

In affections peculiar tofemales; the
Extract Buchu is unegttaled by any
other remedy, as in bhl-orosis, orRe-
tention, Irregularity, „Painfulness or
Suppression of auitomary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Schirrous State of
the 'Uterus, Leucorrlaa, or Whites.

DISEASES OP TEE BLAD-
DER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,
AND DROPSICAL SWELL-
INGS.—This medicine increases the
power of.DigeStien,,and excites the Ab-
sorbents into healthy action, by which
the Watery or Calcareous ositions,
and all Unnaiimal enlargements are
reduced, as well as pain and Inflam-mation.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT
,BUCHU hascured every case of Di-'
abetes in which it has been given.-:
Irritation of the. neck of the Bladder
and lnfiammationaf the Kidneys, Ul-
oration-of the.Kidneys and Bladder,
*elation' of Urine; Diseases of the'
Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder,,
Calculus, Gfavel,' Brick-.Dust," De-

posit, andMuCus, or Milky Discharg-
es, andfor enfeebled and delicate con-•
stitutions„of tooth sexes, attended lath
thefollowing symptoms: Indisposition
to exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of.Memory, _Difficulty of *Breathing,Weak IVetves,Trembling, Borror ofDisease,- 'Wakefulness, Dimness ofVision, Pain in theßack, Hot Hands,
Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the
Skin, 'Eruption on the face, Pallid
Countenanee; Unioehal Lassitude of
the .Muscztlar System, dc.

MUM

i-

BELMBOLD'S EXTRA di'
BUM U is Diuretic and Blood-Pu-
rifying, and cures all diseases arising
from habits ofdissipation, excesses cindimprudences in life, impurities of the-

superseding Coptii.ba in
affecti?nsfor which it is used, such as
Gonorrhwa, (Meets of long standing,
andSyphilitic Affections—in these dis-
easss, used in connection with Helm-
bold'S. Rose Wash.

i
h.

Sold by all Druggists and dealerseverywhere.' Beware of counterfeits'.Ask for Ilelmbohl's. Take no other.
Price—a.2s. per bottle, or 6' bottles
/or $6.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all communi-
cations.l

Address H. T. HELMBOLD,
494 Broadway, N. Y.

UN-NONEARE,GENUINEssDONEUPINsteel-en-
grayed wrapper, withfac-simile of my
Chemical Warehomse. and signed

H. T. BELAMBOLD.

NEW GOODS.
TERMS STRICTLY CASJI

Oome and See the New Goods!

HAVING taken the store recently occupied
by Mr.Laugher Bache, and filled in with-a

new and elegant stock of all grades of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
whiohj cannot fail to please the closest buyers, we
invite all to take a look through the same.

1

We are offering groat bargains to the ladiett in

DRESS GOODS'
a few prices of which we give below

Light Alaipactis& Mohairs, 22 to 26 ets
Lawns, latest paterns, from 22 to 26 eta
Blank Alapacas from 40 to 76 centsz

Grocery Department.

We have an excellent line in this departniont,
and at prices that must suit all, Look at the

figures:

Sugar fioni 10to 131 cents.
Tea from.7s cts. to WO.
D. B. Deans Saleratus, 10cents.
Syrup, 80 cents.

_ Coffee from 20to 35 cents.
• Chewing Tobacco from 80 eta. to $l.

1

We also keep a largo assortment of misoellan-
COW goods, such as is usually found in dry goods

stores. Oar assortment of •

Hats and Caps
for Mon and Boys, are varied and complete. We

keep in the

Boot & Shoe
trade, the differeht styles tolplease all, and of

•the best xnanufattrure.1
=I

In opening our stook to the public, we propose
to sell our goods M the lowest prices, and by
strict attention to business to receive a liberal
share ofpatronage. Our _pi"' is extended to ell.

N. B.—The Goods purchased of Mr. Bache,
bo sold at cold until closed out.

• C. C. MATHER%
Juno 15, 1870. " Boollota old Maud.

GRENts' BARGAINS ;
•

11011Miliitlyritsjuri returned with iiii,'ecy,44'AI stook of

New a& Desirable Goods!
. .

ills entire itoitir lie .offers at 's lower price thnlknown for years. Flom call and look them-*--;over. Yes will Ind - .

DAY. OOOPS; NOTIONS, HATS &

VAIPS, - MOOTS: AND StIOES,
CROCKERY, & A SPLEN-

DID ASSORTMENT OF
, GROCER'Ei% -

nt bottom 'roduce tilkon in exchange,. . 4 R. DAIIKtit.WOlabor°, Juno 22, 1870 #l'

LIFE ASSU ANCE.
IB it ilea to delay the payment of a mere pit.

tance to some Life, Insurance Company) eheaby doing so a handsome competence is securedto one's wilily in case of premature death? Inmaking en insurance two things aro necessaryto he considered :

First, The security of the Company.
Second, Cheapness of the insurance. The ratioof assets to liabilities in Ave' companies some.what. known in this vicinity clearly demonstrateswhich of the Ave is most secure:

Ratio of Assets bi,LiAbiliti ekTravelers,' $182,00,
JEtna,• ' •• .. 129,00.
Homey . 120,00.

I Equitable. ' .... 112,00.
.li.Wasbiogton, 112,00.
slTrin TRAIELEns' Insurance Company has $53

PIM to oacb $lOO of liability to policy hot.
ors than any of the above. companies.

'

TUE TRAVELERS' .Insurance Co. -charge from
/5 to 35 per cent Less for insuring than any ofthe above companies Compare -the annual
premiums charged by each for as insurance on,
life at the ago of 30 years, payable at death:

, Annual premium Ten annual
for life. pay tante.Travelers' $16,84 $33,21

- Xtria, /22,73 42,80
Home, - .....23,30 50,00a.Equitable, 22,70 46,97 k
Wasblngton, ...22,70 . • 40,07
About the same difference running throng.

all the different ages and plans of Insurance. •
THE TBAYNLEIte is a Stook Company. Th.
other companiei aremutual.

All the poliele's of TREtTRIVELERS' are non
forfeitable, and they madam in explicit terms . =
contract in full between' the insured and th
company. „

*lto Mutual companies charge la their poll*
a large premium, but maim a verbel promise oat;'
side of the policy to return in the future setaeof the over charged premiums which they cell,
dividends. Upon thispoint :

"Hon. John H. Sanford, (aoknowledgedauthoii
ity,) Insurance Commissioner for the State r
MasSaehusetto, says : "The plan that secures
the desired amount of Insurance at the malletMinuet premium is the best.

The income producing and interest b aring,
and savings bank plan,,and a dozen more f thestiMo rnomistiot sort are well enough for tho6e
who can afford to go into 1ifelnsiaranee as a sped
elation, and throw away half their chances. "

SMITII MERRICK,
Agents for Travelers' Ina. CO. ofHartford, alt
May 18,18'O-3m. I. M. BODINE.

Cleanse the Blood.
.....,. WITH corrupt or tainted liked you1141Caro sick all over. It may hunt ant

In Pimples, or Sores, or In some az-
• five disease, or It may merely keep
. , )

you listless, depressed and good fur
nothing, But you cannot hare gong
health-retitle your bloodIsimpure,-"
Ayer'S Sareaparilla pbrges out these.

Impurities; it expels disease and stimulates the organs
oil life intovigorous action. Hence it rapidly cures
-a varlotly of complaints which are canoed by impurity
of the blood, ouch as Scrofula, or King's Evil, Tumors,
Ulcers, Sores,Eruptions, pimples, -Blotches, Bolls, iit.
Anthony's tire, Hose or Erysipelas, Tatter or Salt
Rheum, Scald Mead, sting Worm, Cancer or Cancerous
Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, angles lieu ntioa,
Irregnlarity, Suppression, Whites, Sterility, also ny•
;,hills orVflneral Diseases, Liver Complaints, and Heart
Diseases. Try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and see for 3001-den the,surprising activity with which it cleanses the
ble•od and cures limo() disorders.

During late years the public have been misled by
large bottles pretending to give a quart of Esti act of
Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these bare been
frauds upori,the sii.k, for they not only contain little,
if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curltive ingredient

,whatever. Hence, bitter disappointments has Milo.. ul
the use of the various extract's of'Sarsaparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself has heroine
synony-mons with imposition and cheat. Still we call
this compound, " Sarsaparilla " and intend tornpply
such a remedy as shall rescue Ale name from the lead
of obloquy which rests upon it. We think we have
ground for believing it has virtues which aro irresisti-
ble by the class of diseases it is inteded to cure. We
can assure the sick, that we offer them the beat altera-
tive we know how to produce, and we havereason to
belles e. it is by far the most effectual purifier of the
blood yet discovered.

iAyer's Cherry Pectoral lo so universally known to
surpass every other medicine for the cure of Coughs,
Colds, Influenza, Iloarsenese, Croup, Drouchittio, he
cip lent Consumption, and for the relief of Consump-
tive Patients in advanced stages of the disease, that It
is uselesshere to recount tho evidence of Its virtues—
The World know s them.

Prepartd by Dr'. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, Alait„
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in inedithai,
marywhore. May,18,1670-2m.

'lc> ..ta_ro'.4s_t_..." ts.
'PILE AMERICAN nEALTII ILESTOB.
L Ell, pm•l6ea thu blood and cur Ecrofula-

SYPhilts, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, DISCIISefI of
Women, and all Chronic affections of th,,1,16,A.
Liver and Kidneya. Recommended by the ideal-cat Faculty and many thousands of our beet cllrzene.

Road the testimony ofPhysicians and 'salving
who hallo used Rondalist send for ourRosadatist
Guido to Health Book, or Almanac fur this yter,
;which we publish for gratuitous distribution: it
will give you much valeta° information.

Dr. R. W. Carr ofBaltimore, says:
take pleasure in recommending 3 ourRestnii•

is asa very powerful alterative. I have aces it
used In two cases with happy reaulte---one in
case of secondary syphilis, In which the pstant
pronounced himself cared alter hating nitro Lie
bottles ofyour medicine{{ The other ie Lose of
scrofula of long 'Brandin .., which is rapidly in.
proving, under Its lase, laud the indications are
that the patient will seen recover. I have care-
fully examined the firmula by ultra year
your Rosadalis is made, and find it an excellent
compound ofalterative ingredients.
; Or. Sparks of Nicholasville, Ky., says he has
used Itosadalis in buses ofScrofula and deconds-•ry Syphilis with satisfactoryresults. Ae a_clean•
er of the blood I know no butter remedy.

• Samuel 0, McFadden, Murftersburo, Tenn ,say*
1 have used seven bottles of Itossdalls, andam:

entirely cured of Ithenmatism ; send mo Combed.
ties, ae•l wish it for my brother, who has scrota•
lens sore oyes.

Beniatuin Bechtol, of Lima, Ohlo, writes, I have
suffered for twcnty years pith an inveterate
eruption over my wfiole body; a abort time &ince
I purchased a bottle ofRosadalia and It effected
a perfect cure.

Rosodalls is sold by P. R. Williams ti Oo , and
W. O. Kress, Wollaboro; , Philo Tuller, Voss;
M. L. Bacon, Blossburg,and Druggists generally.
' March 1870.-ly.

UN MEM
lISINESS PERMANENT AND PROFITABLE—-

,EO To act as Salomon, and general Superintendeutt
o t Sales In this County, also ono In each ul the attlaiu-
ing Counties, for SteelPlato Engravings, issued by
the National Art Association, sold by subscrption so
superior In design and execution that their sales are
great during all seasons and times. Men must do bus-
iness exclusively for us, not only receivng and filling
orders, throughout portions of theCounty, but em•
ploy and superintend the salts of a number of ealad-
men. A few who do not wish to assume the responsi-
bility of a Superintendency will also be scanted to
merely act as salesmen. Sample Engravings are can- 1•
ed in a Patent Roller Case. Frames aro not generally
used or sold by our Salesmen. To strangers we girt
commissions on salosfor thefiret sixty or ninety days,
when, from tbe business talent and energy manifested
an equitable salary can be agreed upon, should such
be preferred to remuneration by commission. &hod
Teachers, Farmdre, Agents, Mechanics and other bu6i-
neat and professional men can engage with great profit.
If by letter, state ago, previous and present [Kllum,
or protesional pursuits, oxplicity stating whether a
Superintendency, or merely a situation as Salesman Is

desired—will territory is preferred—the earliest day,.
the engageme t could commence, and if for iCEB la lon-
ger term than.ne year, its exact or probable duration,

L&c. It. R. CURRAN &CO , ,
Publisher., Main & Water Ste., Rochester, N. 1'•

March 801: 0-3 m

April 6,1870.-1 y

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having
been granted on the estato ofRuth Lincoln,

late of Lawrence township, deceased, all persons
Indebted to said estate 'tiro requested to maks
immediate payment, and those having claims
againstit to present the same to .

DYER INSCIIO.
JunpB,' 1870.4w*. B. 0. MADISON,

MIRO.

Itt 6- •Oltator•

• • .

W4DNV3D4Yi..TtiIAY
.REPUBLICAN -CONVENTION,-

At a meeting of the Tioga Cleanly Republican Oom-
mitteo, bold at Wollabore,llay 81,1870,it was

Resolved; That an election hebald bytheRepublican
elecotra of Tioga meaty,at the several places of bold•
ingelections, Intheir remectivo election distriots.,.ort
ftturdaYi lisPLlo;ls37o;betWeenthebedire of one and
eta o'clock in the afternoon of said day, .for the per.
pose of electing two persona from each election- Ms;
tricti to represent laid distill:loinaItepublican OonnlY
Odaventloa, to be hold at Mansfield,on Friday, the lath
daypf September, 1870;for the purpoto of-ilomilMilug
candidates to be anpported at the 8128U1DltAictlow --.
- 'The following named goutlamera wore_ appointed

"Ootranlttves of Vigilance for thtilr reepectivo townships
and boroughs. Their duty late /340that not Ice hi given
or the tittle of delegate geetinge,and to open and con-
duct the elections for delagateset thetime named. .

lilon. * TMmes. 111313m1ik.. '

• -
Brookfield, L D Seeley, N B Bolick,
Odathata, lf W Battik,L 0 Beach. •

. Charlatan,Robert Trull,Ryan Lewis. '
Clymer,o 0Ackley, B Rowland.

, Ovvitwion, LR. Walker, 1341WardKlock.. „

Chrington Borrugh,ThomatrJones, D Y PricO. '
• Belmar, John Dickinson, Johu Harr. ..: .

-. Deerfield, II V Purple; Elfin, /Lorton. , .
Aze; Lorin Wetmore, Johirldaynard. - • '— •'

Alk/ond, Joel tl Parkhurst, Oliverilabcetif--. ' : • -
/liming:on, Joreinebottom, it II Close.
Ail Brook, A Pollock, hi Stratton, •' " ...' '' ' ':'"'
Gaines,George W Barker, DR Marsh ..;,, . ". -

Jackson."Josoplr, Setengerol 'l ,' Sturdevent."idierly. Win LKeagle, W Nether. .• ~ - • '.

Knaxedle,A Alba, Linden Case.
Lawrenceville, Wm Pollock', it P iltidcker: ' ;

' Laturenc4Joeeph Guile,Nathan Grinnell. " • -
Aidosburg,0 D Main,Baldwin Parkhurst. ,
Nan di!, Wrecll Adams, Wm liellands.gt.Aria ury, Calvin Hammond, Merrill Staples.
./iforrO Job Deane Wm Babb. .
Arcison, Joseplt•Oanspholl, 01l Baxter. •'

'- - ' '
°win, Norman Streit, W T'Humphrey. . '
.Riehmond, Morrison Rorie,',lVll Spencer. .

Rutiand, Rimer BaCker, ficclißrost., , .- - • , ,
A7tippen, 0 D Leib, Samuel Scranton.
natiaan, Russel A Rose' Lafayette °ray.

' Tinge, DI, Aiken, 0W Loveless. , . . 1.-- -
Tiogo'Borough, D Cameron, pli Farr. -
Union,Ble Irvine, J N CleavUland, • ' - • '• "

i Ward, W Chase, Henry Hollis. , „
-' IParboro, Joseph Williams, AndrewQ-Sturrock,
. 'MeVeld, W N Iturlburt,Jobißoxford... .

.

Wettfieid Bore', N %V ArNnughton. Chraltan. Phillips
1 A. L. FiNSWORTII', Chairman.

-

A. M. Des ?MT; Reefetary. , '

? ' 0,••

however,.
4), rin tOoeh4.tiebstliipser the situation;
kfiloinnternedAndianiiire toolittle hii-
elni-Whe*iiieeti Or. Thiiy

yeyenge., Exto*lnetion ta the
awl reinesty, I..!they;*etet in their W-
Iheire;nY _

.`"

, ,

-11ARNES$ _

~1

Tilt lINDBRELIONSP would say to the ohl-
sc4:11 ofWollaboTo and viotnily Oath. has a

: • '

Ilairness Shop
In lull 4pttatlon on Crafted St,roOtr bistiroon Motu
gotAN4tez sta.. where he Is prepared to warm-
Ca,aiiireffilllcinda el :

:Double it, &pep Ilarnews,
In the big otyie,iii4 of itO'titat .
REPAIRING ,',DON.y.

.On shoit notice and good. I employ tbi best
workmen, and use none but the beat'material,
and am" theref9re prenatal to please all who
want anything my line. ,

W. A. NEWCOMB
July 2011870. IMMMI

BRK% FOR SALE-4t thomow works near
the academy, 'Road to the kiln,. oppoelte

Elieba Brown's, on Main 'street. ' A few thousand
now on hand, made' of the •best- Materiel; and
-well burned. RD. WETMORE;

Welleboro, July 18. 1870. et

MiMISIMINII=I=II
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Oiosma Cimata-4-oocho Leaves.
• ••••.;

strong, diffusive, and somewhat aro-
matic, their taste bitt,ecish, and, analo-
gous mint: "

•

,
.

M. E 0 R TIES
AND USES::---.-Bachu, Leaves are.
gently stimulant, with ,a peculiar' ten-
,ctency to the Urinary. Organs, "'

~ •
=

They are given. in Complaints of the
Urinary' tOrgans,' such ash Gravel,
Chronic .02tarrh of.the Bladder, .Mor-
bid Irritation,ofthe Bladder•and .Ure-
thra, Disease of the Prostate, Gland,
andretention'of Ine}rntineiiceof Urine,
from a loss of tone in the parts con-
cerned in its evacuation. The remedy
has also been recommended in Dys-
pepsia, Chronic .Aheumatism,! Qutan-
eous Affictimisc'ciaDi-opsy.

'heAtiantie ca*es
MI. .

61'.1011 -'ti•ansonitiling -its riaight wigi -very11111ji. liteatrapidity, bidding defiance tolinikedis-tanebs.lloise Poisor and fifeata, is nerekikelese
decidedly:a, • • - - -; , -k--,,

WliT LIND!!
and In that Line most ORM:BMW are to be
found, (sooner or later.) The

MEM

It 4 '

sill therefore take notice that

L A.TrAIMNER
oontinuati to received and transmit to his ons-

tomera
•

'

1111SPA.TCHES

of every thing under the heavens, in the lino of

GRodßiEskPROVISIONS
II

with the most incredible dispatch. What is the
need of mentioning articles when the public is
assured that ,}IVERYTIFING that ever.ought to

be kept in a

GROCERY S PROVISION STORE
is kopt here and foisale. i'he only thing the
Imbseriber promises to do as an attraction to
customers besides keeping the best Assortment
of Goode in the town, is to try to give every
man bidutoney's worth.

8; 1870. qL. A. GARDINER. '

State Normal. School,
' 'MANSFIELD, PA.

, FALL TERM begins Sept. 7, 1870.
WINTER TERM begine Dee. 12, 1870.
SPRIO,TERM 'begins Alereb 27,1871.

For ,bataloguo or admlation apply to
CHAS. 11.VERRILL, A. M.,

Manaflold, July 8, 1870.

Wool Carding. I
THE UNDERSIGNED le• now prepared 'to

Card Wool -

to order. Bring, ,on your WOOL in good bid y.
and I *lll guarantee good Work. . • -

B. A lIILTBOIIi
,June 8, 1878-4w=

IaORSE BOUND—Came to the preinises of
tho subscriber, hi Charleston, about the

26th of June, a large bay', mare, with a white
spot in the forehead, a small burst on the tight
side, and a scar on the left hip. Tho owner is
requested to prove property, pay the charges,
and take her away. MIOM MICICELL.

july 20, 1870. 8w
• In Bankruptcy.
IN thoDistrict Court of the United States. or

the Western District of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of 0. Bullard and Walter Mil-

lard, trading as 0. Bullard do Co., bankrupts
To whom itmay concern : The undersigned

hereby gives notide of his appointment as att.:-
signet) of o.i Bullard and Walter Bullard, trad-
ing as 0. Bullard & Co., of Wellsbnro, in the
county of Tioga and State of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who have been adjudged
bankrupts upon their creditors' petition, by the
District Court of said district,

0. R. BEYB6IOIIR, ABBigneo.
Tioga, July 18, 1870 Bu,


